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THIRTEEN IN NATION

Charleston Among Ports Topping j 
Exports of" $100 Million in '55

 / Millions 
Of Bananas

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 ulV-The: 
port d Charleston, S. C. was,t 
among 13 in the nation last year 
with exports topping $100,000,000 in 
valuation.

A Census Bureau report revealed i 
also that the Port of New Yorkj 
led U. S. seaports in total value of 
water-borne exports and imports [ 
last year, handling about 43 pprj 
cent of the national total of $18.-j 
964,300,000. '

The Census Bureau said the port 
of New Orleans ranked second in: 
total value of water-borne goods'-f 
handled and was followed in or- . 
dor by Baltimore, Philadelphia and£ 
Houston.

Exports of water-borne merch-j 
ftndise in 1955 were valued at 10,- 
081.100.000 and imports at $8,993.-1 
200.000.

The Census Bureau said 13 sea 
ports earh handled exported val-j 
ued at 100 million dollars or more 
while 11 ports handled imports ex-| 
ceeding that amount.

New York led in both classes! 
with exports of $4.061.300,000 and 
imports of $4.098.000,000 for a to-l 
tal of $8.159.300.000.

New Orleans was second in both I 
Rroups with exports of $860,500.- 
000 and imports of $592.100,000 for| 
a total of $1,452,600,000.

Baltimore was third In com-l 
bined value with $988,300.000 and 
also was third largest in exports 
with $579,500,000. It ranked fifth I 
in value of imports with $408,8;;,*
000.

Philadelphia was fourth in convl 
bined total with $877.700,000, butl

(was third in imports with $564.- 
700.000. It was seventh in exports 

[with $313.000.000.
Houston was fifth in combined 

lvalue with $665,300,000. It was 
fourth in exports with $443.900.000. 
but eighth in imports with $221,- 

1400,000.
The other seaports with exports 

I topping 100 million valuation were 
Newport News, Va., $403,400,- 
000; Norfolk, Va.. $359.400.000; Gal- 

^veston. Tex.. $293,000,000; San
j Francisco $240,000.000; Los Angeles 
$220,800,000; Long Beach, Calif.

|$157.2000,000; Brownsville. Tex., 
$138.600,000 and Charleston, S. C.. 
$112,900.000. t 

The other six seaports with inv, 
ports exceeding 100 million valu-

lation were:
Boston $424,000,000; San Fran-

j Cisco $316,800,000; Los Angelef, 
$253,800,000; Portland Maine $214,- 
700.000; Norfolk $128.900,000; and|

Ipaulshnro, N. J. $100.900,000.
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Unloaded at SC Port

tlir t»*nana Iradf thai mrt al- 
u;iys be expected is the demand 
frr speed and care in handling 
the fruit.

They are picked green, placed 
in plastic hags, loaded in refrig 
erated ships at just thf right 
lomprraturr and rushed to the 
port ol distribution.

The rush continues as the 
Iniit relentlessly ripening with 
each hour is taken from the

ship and hustled into refrigerat 
ed railroad cars or highway 
tiucks.

Although one of the most per 
ishable fruits available and as 
tcmpermcntal as the female
purchaser for which they are so 
carefully handled, bananas sel 
dom lart k>K£ enough to spoil 
onre they leave the grocer's 
kbclves:
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By NORMAN SPELL

Of the News and Courier
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WES, we DO have bananas  
1 almost a full stem of the 

ttopical fruit for every South 
Carol inian.

The combined banana imports 
; cf two fruit companies operating 
[through the Port of Charleston 
.this year will total approximate- 
jly two million stems that's a 
I bunch of bananas!

These hundreds of millions ol 
[bananas are distributed through 
out the Southeast by United 
Fruit Co. and Standard Fruit 

land Steamship Co., which bring 
Ibree ships a week into Char 
leston from Central and South 

[America.
The banana trade In Charles*

[ton began well before the turn of 
the century, but really started 
bumming with the backing ot 
the S. C. State Ports Authority

Ita 1952. 
Standard Fruit and Steamship

I Co. of New Orleans opened full* 
scale operations here In 1952

iwhen the State Ports Authority 
Invested some $40,000 in modern- 
king Union Pier No. 2 on the 
Cooper River nea r downtown 
Charleston. Standard put in con 
veyer-belt unloading equipment

| and began hustling out from 50
j to 60 freight cars of bananas 
from Charleston each week. 

Their one ship arrival each
I week brings In around 30,000 
bunches or stems-of bananas 
that are routed to grocers and 
Jobbers In South Carolina, North 
Carolina, Virginia, West Vir 

ginia, Kentucky and eastern 
Tennessee. Standard's 30-man 
office crew swells to 300 dock- 
workers nnd other personnel 
when the sleek white refrigerat 
ed Irult ships dock here each 
woek.

To meet the demands of house 
wives for more and more of the 
tropical delicacy, Standard has 
obtained a lease on the modern 
banana handling pier being built 
ty the State Ports Authority as 
part of its $7.6 million Columbus 
Street Terminals project in 
Charleston.

United Fruit Co., the largest 
banana importer through Char 
leston, will bring in almost a 
million and a hall bunches this 
year with the figure expected 
tj increase substantially next 
year. United also leases a State 
Forts Authority pier on the Co 
oper River which it has develop 
ed into a completely modern fa 
cility capable of handling the 
thousands of stems that arrive 
on at least two ships each week.

Earl B. Holcombe, United 
Fruit's Charleston manager, has 
described the business of ban 
anas as "always changing"   
apparently following Ihe chang 
ing whims of the "little wom 
an" who buys the groceries.

Not only does the weather af 
fect the banana crop in the half- 
dozen Central and South Amer 
ican nations that produce most 
of the bananas, but the house 
wife's "shopping Instincts" also 
make the market rather unpre 
dictable, according to Hoicombe.

The one predictable f«rt"r of
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